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BTTLLETIN NOVEMBER 1979

Meet-lngq;

The regular meetln-g for November wllL be at Moore Real-ty Cor t65O N Academy BIvd,
Thursday November Ll, at lzJA PM. The Distrl-ct Conmander and other district
offlcere will vleit the post durlng this neeting. lrle are Looking for a large
turnout to make the Dlstrict Corunander feel welcome. Yrall- come!

Memberehtp

At Lasb count, we had 44 pald members for the 193O membershlp year. We are otill
a long way from our offlcial quota (65), and even further from our post goal (82).
AIf 1979 menbers who have not ronewed their membershlp are urged to eend in their
check ($te.oo) as 6oon as posslble"

We are more concerned over tha fact that Poet 2O9 has elgned up only three new
membsre for 1980. We need new membersf a6 well as renewals from all of our old
members. \re nembershlp comrnitfee canrt do the Job alone -- we need the lrelp of
all members if we are to meet our quota and heep the post allve and growlng.

Surely, each of us has at leaet one frLend, neighbor, or buslness associate who
should be a LegionnaLre. Often, alL that le needed le an invltatlon" Do you
really believe in what The American Leglon staads for? Does our preamble really
Bean aomething to you? If your answer to these queotiono is r$eet[ then you
should ehare your bellefs and ldeals wlth your frlende. Lette make our notto
rf)0very member get a menber.tf Invite a frlend to attend a meetlng as a guesto
then invlte hlm to Join. You nay be surprised at the resulte.

Veteranq .Day

Sunday, Novenber 11 le Veterans Day. It ie particularly approprlate on this day
for veterars and LegLonnaires to boaor those who have glven th.elr livee for our
countrlr, as well ae those who have served and are etiU eervLng'

Thc Plkes Peak Veterans and MllLtary Council ls sponsorlng a ceremony at the dar

MemorlaL on Unton BLvd in MenoriaL Park. There w111 be a band concert at IO:JO AM

by t}p USAF Academy Bandr, 6o1lowed by a nemorlal eervlceat LL:OO AM' and another
band concert at lL:]O. rhe guest speaker wllL be State Senator Sam Zachem, and the
MC will be Ea1 Kennedy of KKTV (Channe1 11), We urge all Post209 members to attend..


